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Military Ma.tlrcmatics
A negro company was stationed at Camp

Lee, Virginia, for training during the late
war. One afternoon during drill, announce-
ment was made that next morning the com-
pany would be trained in attacking a
fortification.

After the troops 'were dismissed, a big,
awkward looking private approached the
dapper young corporal in charge of his squad
and said: "Corprul, what is a fortification
anyhow? "

And in a tone of utter contempt for such
ignorance, the corporal replied: "Don't you
know no 'rithmetic a tall? Anybody ought
ter know dat two twentyfications makes a
fortification."

Exact$r
The pastor of the colored church in

Southport, North Carolina, out for a morn-
lng stroll last Winter, came upon two of his
deacons in earnest debate.

"Good mawnin', Deacons, what is you
all discussin' so serious dis mawnin'? "
inquired the pastor.

"Good mawnin', Reverent," said Deacon
Griffin; "we is 'sputin' concernin' correck
language; and we is sho glad you is come to
'cide it. Which is more properer to say,
' ezackiy' ot' dezackly' ? "

The pastor pondered the question sagely,
scratched his head, and replied: "Well, you
is asked me a hard question in language. I is
studied de same question befo'; an'I don't
knott perzachly which is more propeter."
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Buxom
Two negroes meeting one day on the prin-

cipal colorcd residential street of Lyrchburg,
had paused for a friendly chat, when they
observed on the opposite side of the street a
flamboyantly buxom negro woman) lr'ho was
striding along with an airof proud superior-
ity, obviously conscious of the attention
which her physical charms were attracting.

"Jim, who is dat pouter pigeon woman
yonder carryin' herself so pertubrunt? "
asked Sam.

"Why, dat's Miss Mandy Johnson, down
here fum Roanoke on a visit to Reverent
Morris," replied Jim.

"We11," said Sam, "she sho do present
herse'f, don't she? "

Whal's in a Title?
Admiral McGowan, who is a native of

South Carolina, returned to his home cr'ty
of Columbia for a short visit just prior to
the \\iorld War. He was struck by the large
number of negroes on the streets n'earing
gaudy uniforms. Most of them u'ere stran-
gers to the'Admiral; but after a whjle he
met an old negro acquaintance, Tom n'Iason,
r'r'ho r-as most elaborately attired, with gold
epaulettes, a plumed chapeau, a brilliant
red sash, and a glittering sword as distinc-
tive features of the general elaborate efJect.

After friendly greetings, the Admiral
asked Tom r,vhat occasion had brought all
the uniformed negroes to town.

"Admurl," said Tom sententiousiy, "dis
is de yearly, annual secession of de uniform
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rank of de 'Sociated Sons an' Daughters of
I Will Arise.' An' niggers is hyuh fum all
over de State, tendin'on de convention."

"\\rell," said the Admiral, "from your
uniform I imagine you must be an official
of high rank."

"Yes, Suh, Admurl, I is," replied Tom. 'lI
is de Royal High Ruler an' Supreme King."

"That surely is a superlatively exalted
title," said Admiral McGowan. "You
rnust be the highest official of the Order:"

"No, Suh, Admurl," said the Supreme
King modestly, "dey is f.ve above me."

Not a, Life Sentence
Some months ago a party of visitors from

Newport News, Va., was being shown
through the penitentiary at Richmond by
the warden. As they approached a gang of
trusties at work in the yard, one of the party
recognized an old acquaintance, a negro fiorn
his home torvn.

"Why, Jim, I didn't know you were here,"
said he. "What are you doing in the
penitentiary? "

"Well, Suh," said Jim, '(I had some words
wid a nigger down on dc C. and O. docks;
and in de ruckus, I leaned a crorvbar up
aginst him. An', don't you knorv dat
nigger took an'Iaid down an'died?"

"That's too bad," said tris friend. "I
suppose you were charged with murder.
Did they put you in for a life sentence?"

"No, Suh," said Jim, "not no life sen-
tence; jus' fum nou' on."
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A Handfut of His Best Stories
Sketch,es bY Arthur G. Doue

Like Her Pa
The leeal formalities of marriage and

clivorce aie matters of small conccrn 1o a

;;;i" class of negroes in the South' And

r"-.titt*t the irr*egularity of the family
relationship is disclosed by thc most natvely
innocent exPresslons.

i" tVittttii gton, Norlh Caroiina, there.rvas

u -iaiG-ug.i negress employed as.cook. in

a white family. At hcr earnest solrcrtatron

h"i Ju"ght"t, about seventeen years,of age'

had been engaged as a houscmatd' une
;;ti; iast Sp"ring the ladv o[ the house

overheard the mother scoldirg her daughter
for some neglect of her duties''"i'V; 

r}t8 It on" no 'count nigger'"- she

said. 
-;Shiffless, 

dat's what you is; ,shilfless
an' onerv. Lazy is rvhat you is, nothln'etse
but. You is jus' zackly like your.pa' t
suttinly is glad I didn't marry dat ntgger, r

".,r". 
liud n"o use for him nohow'"

Phew!!!
Uncle Tcff, an old family darkel', Ironr

Bedtorcl iounty, Virginia, had just-returned
lrom a trio 1o Nerv York where he had gone

n"-" ;;..utiua 'scursion." It rvas his first

"irit 
to u big city and he was relating his

"*""ri"ri"."to 
his old misircss, rvhom he

iiiii."tt.d " j\liss Lucy," as he had done

when she was a Young IadY'
"De rvhitc fol[<s sultinly rvas trice 1o me'

Miss Lucv," he said' "On Sunday mawnln

one *hit6 gen'leman showed ne rvhere rvas

u^*u"; lig:ct u'ch an' he 'vitcd me to 'tend

worship. An', 1\liss Lucy, it was gran', da!

chu'ch. It had de 6nest cyarpet. on d.e flo

al[ up and down de corridor; al'l- .'.'--"fn., 
meau the aisle, Uncle Jeff," intcr-

runted his mistress.'": 
V.*urn, )[iss Lucy, de ile' An' another

rihite-sen'Ieman, all dressed up in Prince

Albcrt"close, he bou'ed lorv to me and took
uo;-Lo.t.d'me lvay up dat ile, befo-' aLl

;;- ;;;i., rn' sot -" do*o on de -fines'

rr."l,{ iiltit smack dab side er some gra.'
rvhite ladies.""-;;Vo"-irto"tdn't say'bench,' Uncle. Jeff,
io to.akine of a chuich seat," again inte.r-

rupied his in istress, '' you should say 
.' 
pew'-IV"rt".. )tiss'Lucy, 'pew,' dat's it'

Dat's ius' ri-hat one er dcm white ladies said

when i sot dol'n bY 'em."

The Rear Guard in Danger
A ncsro reqiment was slationed in the

iro"t ti-n. tre"nches in France during -the
Woiia Wot, al-aiting tine zeto hour for their
first charge'in actuil battie' As they were

u"tii.a t"roops, the precaution had been

In the Ord'er o.f Elks, usith its scores
of caoital storv'iellers, there is no more-i."nholished roeonteur lhan Past
Ciordi Erottnd Ruler Fred HarLe-r'
nrpsenl Mavor of Lyncltburg' /a' 'l'he
'Horn", clossici are mainlY of the
Souihern darkey, tuhose broad' exag
gerations o.[ pronunciation Mn Harper
'imitates u'itlt Pertect art,

talien to station six thousand seasoned white
soldiers in the immediate rear as a support'

As the momcnt approached for them to go

over the top, they grew more and more ner-

"o"*. ni"itiv a jitlle undersized negro pri-
vate turned tb the buddy at his side, a great

siant o[ a man, and said: "Mose. what you
ieilrott d" papers back home goin' ter say
'bout us in de mawnin'? "

And Mose rePlied: "If de rest of You

"ine;it 
feels like'I does, de headlines it g-gi.n'

i.i?.^a'bout like dis-'Si.v Tltousand lV ltile
TrooP; Trom,Petl to Death."'

Just Right
Last Winter a Northern tourist, while

..,*dinn a feu' days in Atlanta, dccided he

viould iike to try ; littlc of the local moon-

*hi"" ubo"t which he had heard so much'
W;rtt .r.t,t little ditficulty he secured a pint
oi the "white lightning" and rel ired to his

ioo- to sample1t. One taste was enough'

ii *nt u peculiarly vicious dccoction and he

nromntlv resigned. He did not care to
irri"n: ii u*uyl to he presented it to an old
a;tt;r*i. had been driving him about the
citv in his taxi.--the 

next dav he asked the old negro how

ne tlt<eO the Iiquor. "Boss. it was zackly
right. Ycs, Suh, it was jus' zackly right'"
i,Whut do you mean by just exactly

risht. Uncle?" he asked.-'"w"ll. 
Suh," said the darkey, "it was

ius' zacklv right, 'cause ii it had er been
'r"r hetter vo=u wouldn't er give it to me;

i"t iiit }rua"r been any worse I couldn't er

drunk it."


